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FLASH! 2 Un 1 l l';i1HIS

IT .~.~ • .,., .. THE BIG SFJ?PER IS 'J: ONIGFIT o.,. •••• ., ..

IS

TONIGHT tS THE N1GH'J:1 •••

o

at 6! 30 in the PJC Gyt:i. there · ill be held fr·ee

c,f char•ge a very e.ppe~ci;;:,ing Buffet; Suppor .. Along with thfus full - course

supper w5.ll be movie::; and get-·co-get;her.,. .. You rrny r•emwnb0:r· the. last
.Pizza Smoker and v:ha·:::;

2.

::.1uccess i-t w.2.s., Franl:,: Stein r0s.lly p·o.t en a feed

tl-1.s.t tims and we heps that to:t1::.g'1:c '.:rill bo as succ0ss:fuJ. as the good
ole ?JC boys he.ve c:. :)al:t ... r ~ rr·onight'ls st:.ppeJ.' he.s the p::."oml. se o.f belng
':>ett0:,:> then tht, Smok,:n)it 1 11 take a 1 t

SIRLOIN ~VrEAK WI TE

CA VI A~~

of maklng to beat Frank 's

so 1-fl~ ls GOI.tm TO : Nl)ULGE TONI GRT I:t{ HAM AND

TURK'l!:':[ 1l1HAT WOJ I T EE PLAIW J 1., 1 J ! !

/.~?"'_can fiV$ P?Op~e d:t·.;:.de a sacl-r of ,..,~:1;.re ~pples ~2tJ.&ll;] , wi ·.,htm.t cut·i;ing
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G~Q!'gE1

and G~o.!'g·3 to stand

~, oeh1!1d Jim.,"~ av 'the Bar.1e ti~e?
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1 oses-c. ::•elation that your mothe~>t s: brot.herl s brother ... in-law
s th e c ..

~ould be to you?

next week ..
11 :<:>J' these and compar•e, to an.swer•s ~f'~,.7..Jlli-~·,,

Read .. Dig ..
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;;· ohn P. Sm:1 th

w:'<ie.t hn.s happened to ' 11..,0··::nc:t'0:c:1.c Icle a l::'.S1;1?r Has i t lost :tts attre.c·'.;ion
to th0 yom-ig a:o.d olC: a15.h3'i' In £,11 ;;n·obabi l it:;· lt has .. rk:re is 1.11y version
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c:j_~cou:.aga s a woman f'ror:i sit t i ng on. h ,91• husb a nd 's J. ap ~o m.1.rnh a.s h is
oec:. upyt ng it hi1nself . o o •• It ts h a rd to keep a womru.1 ts lo··o wiu•m without a
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